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'
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PAMPHLETS, &c
PrintcJ with ne'iUicss ahd"aespStch, onleasonable terms,

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jef feV'soaiaii RiilIica'n .sr.;

From-'-lh- c Monmouth inquirer.

TlicIiscossfcitted"If issband.h
Mary, mf 'd'ear' said Charles':iiahvood

to his WifbV'1 Comb sit by me, while I -- read

vou this beautiful piece in your lhla-gaitieM-
h

Is it something very triteresting" .said
1 u

v !''Mrs.-ria-lwo-

nu:

'Oh'! ves'vcry indeed'; 'Ti? is i written- - by'
,tinr?fAirae:-?Garlisle- t' Sf'-Vhtim- '

every one is speaking in such high terms.' 1

wonder whoshe1" can 'be. '-- one knows, ahd

s,he seems 'determined'tb H'kfecp iierself in .ob- -
'' ' '"i. - -scurity.

Perhaps she has1 special reasons for so d'o-- N

ing," said Mrs. Hal wood. ":r ; "

" I suppose she has;"' fc'plietl her"h'tlsband ;

but I should think one oThVr brilliant lalerits,

and one, too, who receives so much Applause

from the public in general', would be proud lo

make herself known. But I will read to'you.

her produ'ciionsf in this number:"

While Chailes HalwootT is reading 'ip ' his

wife, we will glance at his" history: 1 H was

the sun of a wealthy merchant of one of our

largo cities. -At a very early, age he exhibited

a fondness 'fur books, and seemed possessed of

nroniisino'talenls. His father finding tfiat he

tn.ik but little interest in the mercamile business,

rvsulvcd io educaie him for the legal profes-

sion ; and no trouble or expense was .spared to

qualify him to become a man of eminence. He

was possessed of a fine mind, and was -- a great

aJmuer of the elegantand beautiful ; bur his

parents educated ihe intellect only, and neg-

lected .the heart, so that it could notr be said

that he was a man of sirictly- - moral, principles.

At the age of twenty-tw- o he had finished hi

Undies, and commenced' the pfaciice of law

with very good success. Soon.afte: he became

attached to, and married a -- vecy lie young-lady- .

of his native city. She was one possessed o

much personal' o'eauty, but very modest and re- -

tiring in her manners'; and it was only when

something transpired to bring.out lier' powers .

of mind, ihat -- her character shone in its true

lisht. "
iti fifKt vpar of 'Hslr6ovdi m'arri'edv!

life he had lived very happily ;, hut when the-novelt- y

had worn off, an.d, --he,., saw his wife-Jro-

day "to day wearing the 'same quiet smile,-an-d

preserving the same modesty and demean-

or, he b'ean to feel a sort ' of ennui : when in.

r.r kopipjV " rris'tead' of trvinrr to throw off

that kind of restraint felt by both, by. spending

rhis leisure moments with his wife, and study-i- n

the character of her mind, he devoVed ihe

most of them lo reading.the various periodicals;

of the dav.'with which his'tabrei7was l6aaed. .

He had become very much-intereste- d ol late in
a new authoress who-- ' had "suddenly made her

appeafence in the literary w orld under the name

of Alice Carlisle, and who had become very

populafih the public printpbut itill kept her

true name incognito
When Halwnocl bad .finished reading, he ex:

claimed, "'Isn't that Vamiful V How pure

and elevated the thoughts.. Bo ,you,not. think

that she is a fine, writer.r. V':- -

Whyyes, pretiy goifMpf3
vood,-wit- h seeming rndifferehce,yand turning

aWy'Wied tferseinp Wble

heforehiri ; 4.j (J j
MnUvnnrl flt liannniler!ff nn'rl -- aiBed i,hef'

'at for a' few' moments humitiWg'Sa horl iBne,

hud throwinc dawheto.irosed'w
his way to uYo&ee. 'fr$wfopti? hejmut- -

icrcd as he walked along ;
.

" nol to seo ihe
beauiies ofsuch a produciion as that. Oh!
?iiat Alice Carlisle was my wife ; then I, should
be a happy man tqen there yould be congen-
iality of thought and feeling." . f

lie entered his office, bui his thoughts were
uoi thqre ; he tried to dissipate his feelings, by
Juukuig over" and arranging his pppers ; ,but

hiilf his' mind iVould wander upon ihe fair au-- .
.i 1.11 ii i itnore&s, ana men. no wouiu compare .wiiat, nis

imagu)a16.n pictured her to be with his wifu
and hoifelt more dissatisfied than over He
uweli lontj upon tno lueas comaiueu in tne
writings of the fair unknown. j and then there
arose a destrc to see and become acquainted
with her. He made every inquiry, and took

Levery measure that prudence would admit, to

ascertain wno she was, but alt in vain.
Time wore oh, but brought no relief to ihe

mind of CharJes Hal.wood. Since thai day of
tthtch we have spoken, he had never mentioned
the name of Alice Carlisle to his wife, or spo- -

ken oilier writings ; but 'he had eageily de
voured eVerv article ol hers that had appeared i

tie spent out very mile time at nome, and ap

peared reserved und silent in his wife a pres- -

ence. '
v Xlehg?lr ie:hioke HllroVgtf'alP re'straiht,.

3nu rbsolve'd to address her Kei'ctiiious
name ' ilfrough thd medfii'm of ihe City Tost,
office. Accordingly he penned" a short' h'6te,c

speaking in very high terms of lier 'ialents.
as a writer, expressing a srto'hg desire to "be-bf- ne

acquainled1 with her, and ended By1 beg- -

gingher to grant him an' interview'.' Hedfop-ht- s

hole in the Post Office, and anxiously-a-waite- d

a reply ; nor did he wait long, for soon

'he received trie following no"e :

Mrt Halwood , . . ,
Dear Sir: I received your note bfthismorn,

and ram ,very "grateful for the complimentary
mannef'Tn which you have spoken "of tmy- - wri-

tings. ' As you 'eariestly request" an Interview?!
if you will at seven o'clock this eve walk iriM
street, you will "meet a ladydressed jn ihe
Quaker garb ; turn and walk with her, and you
will have tlie privilego of conversing with

f Alice CirtLisLEi

When HalVood :h:ad read the note, he laid

it upon the table, and; for a moment his better

judgment told him ihai:he; had already proceed-- 1
.

ed too' farin this'afJair; and' conscience' whis- -

fpered, ' better sit with your 'wifothis- - eve,
whom "you have" sworn to'lovo and' protect."

But ho did not Hs'ieii to the voice drconscience;- -

an,opportunity offered to gratify his longi cher
ished desire, and he resolved to improv it

He had taken the .first step from the path of

.rectitude, and.it w.as easier going forward than'

back. . Xhus it. is with man one wrong corri-nu,tie- d

male9 ivay for another he losses all
self-securi- ty feels himself degraded Jn ihe

.sighl, of his fellow beings, and goes from one
ideedjoPiufamy to another, till he, finds himself

swallowed up in jjie whirlpool of destruction

Evening at length came, and Hal wood wait- -

ed with' impatience' oMho- - liour Toarrive for

hfrh4ttf,go forth rtu 'meei' the Quakeress, for

sTJchrhe belfeVed her iu be. He. had spent lirs

e"vehtngs, of lateral his office, and-bein- whol-

ly unacquainted
'
nwtth the Inhabitants . of the'

street clios6n as theiplaccof meeting, ho f6lt

Ro'fear of being recognized by-an- y Jone. durmg

the interview, or that it woiildfbe know rt to his

wife. He wrapped himself, in his cloak, and

drawirig.his' hat closely over. his forehead,

steps, inwards (M street.
It was "dimly iightedand.there: beinguiione but

dwelling houses iri'iithere'vyas but a few

p'eOple 'passing' back and 'forth. ; . .Ho i walked

up ahd downnhe street, a few - limes ; still no

one-appeare- tfltii4iecdurd recognize as the

object of his 'search' ami he began to fear that

lie was tlreWubjeci of-som- trick, wheti.-iurni- n

suddealy'tfrodnd, he7obsehed a; blight, figure

ibefore him, wearing the close Quaker .bnniiet

an'dscjoak. He approached her, andtvyas some'-wh- il

surprised that shesimmediaiel.y; recognized

him',jalthpugh she waaan e'nliceistf anger' to

himselfi; Hejttined lier'iniher1jwalkiiand en- -

lewd into conversation : - rt j

He franklv confessed to her, his situation' in
.jl . i . . j . ... . tSSs i--

is-

hle-told'h- er of the unhappmess ne cxpenen-ce- d

from havipv--i oinfisnibTHWht? Wafa i erfdt

possessed oa fmHdtosemSl J;'herf

sijcifaD'pfle with wlTotn to ?pend his d;3s.- -

The lady seemed somewhatfagitatedj .and rath- -'

ersilem avt firstandap'peareiinclfn.ejiQiHP
;her-fac-e bo deeply1 hidden fin her Quakeress

hai;-a- s not to; give HaKvood. a yiej df .it . ;
' After .some hesitation sheilold.hitM that s.ho

hadllong known him, andia,.ohfesfieidiifurth6;i

;thgtshe had loved shim jm Scr.etrr?lhatfhe K)S;

sessedi the' ''.warmest affecUonsuof!her heart-.-- r

that ere"honed .his,brida;ionlhe-5alte.f- r she.' lad
;iookedupoh him as;the being.:ahoe, allr orliqrs

with iv,hom shew.ished to be.tiniledand iha
it; was loVc to iliimi:alonef,tha( Jiada tiadeh.er
.what.' she was as aj,wiulej.' jRalwpodgJisi.ehed

to her' in breathlesssilenn.o ; Jus busy .thoughts
ran. over tjiefmssnqiaies of his .fpnnp,ryears
but he could :sele.ct none-t- o whom he',couu ap-

ply .the character of?the lady npw;,befdr.e him..

He canghL sight of he,rface ,as .hey passed,, a '

street lamp.jin'here..was, a striking, fnm.iljar

look iri itv but (h;e could .recolject no. gnetVpps- -

isessed of so,? much ,w,eotne.ss; - aiid, beauty.
True, he had. only;. rf-h- asjy glaji'cc,;yet m.,that

one look he: thought he disco veredj striking
marks ofiA nOble mind.; Ho, had. foundihopb- -

ject foriwlhich he had ;so often sighed, anil re

solved; to secure ityhile v.ithjn.-hi- s grasp. He

p'roposed..that.she should, leavje, Jh ev :ci ty . w,i i li

him-rg- 6 lo a distant- - citythere;. becqniehis '
wife, and then sail for some fqr.eigiujand, where-the- y

could dwell inqbspurity,and , enjoy (each
oiher's. society, undisturbed. " , .. i :

. At first-sh- appeared s hocked . au.s.uch , a; prop-

osal,-and, spoke of his wife, whom .
he, would

leava-behin-
d

broken-hearted- .; also the disgrace
with, which ho would bq looked Uponby ihe
w.brldat large. But Hal wood was eloquent in

overcoming every obstacle slip could-- , present
he 8pokei:of the . misery .e..must ..jendufft, ,if ?he

remained as he w.as,.: and said that .his, wife

could not be more, unhappy, to have him 'leave,

her foreever, than to fe.el-.dajj- that, although,
he'acted the part of a husband,-- his heart was
far from her, He. finally succeededingaining
her'.consent to his.proposals,';qn condition, jhat
she should not reve.aLher true, nameuntil jljey.
should arrive. at the first stoppirfg!placeirrfr..HaI-woo- d

promised lo grapt rariy request if she
would only accede .to. '.his wishes. ; She at
length.agreed lo meet him 'at '.the: steamboat.

landing in W 2 street one .w.eelt.ffoni thai-night- ,

and take the nightboat for P i; during which,
time,' to insure,, secrecy, .thny wereeto. ha;e ho

communication whatever,; havjng.made all ne-

cessary arrangements they parked, Hal wood to

hisKoffice, and Alice Carlisle to her home. ,

During the following veek Hal wood Jbutsie,d

himself in arranging his affairs,' wjiich were in

a .very good condition ;he withdrew his . mon-

eys from ihe bankj and made a 'writing, and

placed it atrtohg .his papery to bo ,read when it

was found ihat he didr not. return, in .w hich he
gave to his wife alll the . property he had; left

behind, w.hich was sufficient to

support; He-tol- d. Mrs Halwood and his
acquaintances thai his business called him to

a distant citv, and that he should be under, the

necessity of remaining forva.few$;mpnths at

least,4? and requested.-hi-s wife to arrange his
wardrobe accordingly. r--i

isThe important eve soon;tcame aroundi; the
time) had beeh'8horler t'o:Halwood than .he an-

ticipated ; he had been &o much occupied .with

hiasbustness that he hdd nol taken time;. to con

sider (upqn-lli'- e step. the fwas jftbpufe Ao --ja ko, bui

rushed loTW.ard Willi peedless.impeiuosity.. "
- Having all thing? in,i readiness, he. took a

hastyleaye of his.wifej sprang into.hjs;caf.riage

at the ; door, and fsoon found himself at the

steamboat landing.-- His fair vcqmpjiuion had

not. yet made her appearance lt; was now

eight o'clock ih the"' ctenfngf;?,iii- - half, an. hour

the boat: would starC HenW.aiied twenty.,, mm-lite- s

between hope and (ear,--w.he- n a,cab stop- -

;ped. near w.here ho.was stapdingj and from ii

issued the. liule;Quakeress, dressed fin the same

neat, plain manner, iclosejy veiled. Halwood

stepped forward,gav,eJ htJr a .cqrdtal grcetingi
ainl eonfluetmlteriombodrd the boat to ihe la- -

' " ! . PL-- ' 1

dies? She 'tlienj requested hijn. to leave
her until uheyrhohld?arcive ai sijieir, destgeU;
port;i he reluctantlyjs.obeyed?asJ;Jfe hadprom.
ased.JO granj albrequesiiishe spuldnake

Halwbod1 Tefifed iblhlsstateVrJom, but not to

reriY bwiha'thei w.as? lefiSJhimWlfjnd.
IWumlTfor ftectionVhefounllHbat altljough

'hTs wMgheSwefe in bmerdgreet'gf5tifiedrhe
rsffal?ffoiri bViFili'appy?HVstd'9l fo;cloa

his eyes to sleep, but, a calm dipetace ,vf,qud

stand by hjs side and lpolr-upp- n him with en- -

treating sadness. Tt was that of his Wife, whom

picturtdat hojJb-JSina-
" sadf j'Ue thought

of tfie 'kmdnessSvn'h'. which she:fe& always
stipl)1ie4 iifs' wanfs; i'thie -- soiicftude wliiclr she
seemeil 'to feel Tn allh'atohcerhed -- Him; fVd

iieVishedltifiise'ff her ?sfdemore 'man once by
tTa k"r?rgVvSllesV HuHnTd, howeverll, dfs-fsTpa- 1e'

'sUiiitf ad-f-belm'gs5 liy! thinking

eiiliWBS valrrfwrJvJil
1ie'rseVVoliim'!pn the' tnortiw, arfd1 the hours

seemed like so mlhySVeelsfu-H;-

lous state of hi3"mindT

Morn at lenmh came, and its tirst ray ot ttgnt

was a ad visiter to the sle.epless eyes ol Hal- -

wopd.,V He, arose arid" 'went on deck"; tall
. . ... ... . . .C 1 C l ' c I I tspires oi tne cnv oi. r weiu jusv m 3iKm ,

and w.hen tjie sun had ripen above the horizon,
tllt.y had n eared tKe war t, Halwood sought

Alice, andj.taktng a. camagej drove to. the Utty
Hotel. Frorn'tlte time that they liad first met,
he had. seen her fce but once, and that was at

nioiit in the street. .The form of be r 'bonnet,
!C o Viiji. ..: .;t ii ;

touether, with a thick veil and- - adroit .manage- -
s.

ment onr her , nart. had completely concealed

tier leatures iro.miutn ujyynng tneir journey.

!N'ow ihey'wefe'alone, and the Mime Wd ar-

rived when he ;was to 'behold' the object he had

so'Mbng wis'hed for; --HalVodUistood in1 btejith-!less-a'rixie- iy

; e longed' and yet dreaded, to see
tyierurivcil herself: Slie slowly rais'ed.her hands,
jbdsed lier bohnet ahdcloak, together with some

sriiooihly combed hafr-,- - threw. th'enr frorri' her,

'artd'Iund realler.His ;o'WN' "wife stood" before
him ! ' ' - -

..HaUvood,, wasjKuttdefiiruck ; he. stbodjof a

single moment 5paralizedjt;s;during that one mo

meal the.pasi, quii k'as itghtning darted through
his mind ;. every thing, was explained .and he

,r,usljea;(brward .exclaimingv forgive, O ! for

give," ajid - .,buUj.relrn.ust leave jheni Jo
themselvesjand. just.isaythai the next boat took

Hahvqqd to his home a wiser man. . .,

Reader our? talc is not .all fiction, ih.ere

'aroTmahy im the world-; whpi if lhey.ajej-not- .

Halwoods,;,are like him ;, ,and fwe b.eJiev.Q that
there would be less domestic misery, and more
happy fire-side- s, if many, huabands would spend
more oftheir leisure hours latthome in the so- -

rcieiy of rtheirlwivea and children. .

KAUii.
Cedar Creek.Oct. 1, 1847.

How to get" a. Cabin Passaic.
Those who have ever made a voyage to 'Bra-zo- s

Santiago, or any other point across the Gulf,
in one of urGpvernment Transports, must

;hav,ejnbticedta:Crowd,of alL-sor- ts of people on

board from tje, epauletted. officer to the hum-

blest "private frorri the privileged cabin pas- -

Benger-tp- . theiquar.tefmaster's man who has to

eattand seep;on deck.. In one.of these mot-

ley ed crowds there is, much to teach the mind

rare lesaons;.pf human nature. There may be

found ihe favored son of affluence to the manor

born,' with his commission easily if not unmer- -

jtedly obtained : the brawny. old regular who

has 'vdone . the ..Slate service' in many a hard

campaign, but who, though capable.of;drilHng a

battalion, is still -- a priv ate ;-- the youthful volun-

teer, irieketeVc of camp-lif- c,

seeking distitfetion by his valor in ihe battle-

-field arid 'eVg'crly pursuing thes'bauble' r.epu- -

r(ation a( tlie cannon's rnouihr' the devoted capip- -

v.'V.;i.'n- - r..!r..1i,r rAtltvJnlVlmBhnni into the

very ntidst of art eriemy's count ryTbr.share-w',t- lj

him the dangers'ahd toils aYtd 'chances)f w(ar,
ii fi dst he w a 2 g i s li and Ifg hih'ea r t eds Vcaicrs i ; w h o

keeking' adventure,;v6lunteers!lo go a.-fi-
'd "rim his

risk abroad' in 'order that he mnysVe-'T- e

m v. n-.- , inf.; tret. . . , .z

But woare .forgeUjng jjur pnrposeT-ihat,- pf

teilingj'oro to.gti a cupin'passage. 'Not manyf
weeks fiocej .JliQU one of our finest and swift-

est tra'iisporls was about Jeaving the levee for

if tfra (jrtiz, the usual .crowd, buci awe have
'described above,.weut ,6ii board and made ar- -

raiineriieuts .lor Hie passage ; uh uun uariuv
Laneyeto making hnpseU aa.comioriauie as?nist'rank 7and circurhsfance8 would allow. The
passenger register Jiva lying open in ihe cabin
and soon jCpJ.OJlSL his name downJoR
ib'erifi,AoItMqurT5ifoJlQ.Wfid su(i aii'd;

ehTeredlhis name,tCa"pt-4- r. andsLieutsj-r-- ;

nd dia tbe eamtand.'ia maUeiibptraatter

nhon, all 'hose cntttlVdota berth 4n tfhVxabin

CfoJo.wteljn -,order and entered Irielr nanSsi i i

the-registe- r; All was.bustle aud,huriy;,trunlijf
i"PXef.u8adsliplsters and sabres Wertblift:
tumbled about in. confusion .1 lie steamer v.

almost readyu to let gohef hawser: one yum i '

Igenjleman with, a lieutenant stripe Tui'h
shoulder had forgotten a box of 'groceries,' a --

other could nowhere see his servant on Coa" ,

and the scene was one oT great diioruer:nenu?-alh--;

,when a plain.and ueailv dressed youf
.rnanjtif intelligent exprccston walked qureUyTrji
to the table where tlfo register was laying, a'iil

in a plain and bpld hand wrote 'John Robinsou,
MO).,1 opposite to No. 1G. ''fhe

.. c!ti
.4

Yifv
.

steamer was standing by at the time and imme
diately said lb tlie yoiing'man: bbcforlt
give you a more comfortable berth thaiTGnlfti
be'tt'er ventilated.1 'Tiiarjk ybfi sir", IMlMoilt .

en'irelv to your selection,' answered 'Rohfnsuir
and wallicd quietly off.

Soon the . steamer was" under way,?andM?!lu

passenijers began lo dispose themsel 'alfolit.

the cabin as was most convenient.' Rohinshit
had a small valice, carried by brie of itie stew-

ards, arid plated in tlie' berth select eu' rliun,y -- t. i'i -
. i-- " , . A 4mny tne cierK anu sat uown perteciiv at nis ease

But this was nol to last Ion?.
One of ihe 'sure enougb' ofiii'erVsuspccted

that Robinson was injruding, antl noi khowin- -

. i ii t'.t : i r r-- i r
wno lie was, calico tne attention oi uapt.
to him. 'Do you know who that, man is, Cap-- ,
tain?' said the inquisitive officer. 'Nbt exactly.
replied the; captain, 'but 1 think he, ione tf
the teamsters under my charge ; I'll; see t he-

el eric about it,'and sb saying ''heAvefit to the
clerk's office. A be passed where Rhnsou
Wassitfting he recognised; hun: and ap'prpach-in- g

the clerk he said itt. ratjipr an abrupt, tone
'Why, sir; do you'allow that man,.(poin.ting

lb .Robinson,) to enter iho. cabin? TliHimaute
answered the clerk, 'has as much right ,,sir,j in

the cabin as .'you have. 'Tou are misiuken,
said the capam, 'do you know who heis ?'
Certainly 1 do know who he is that's, one of
your surgeons.' 1 he astonished olhcerastaried
in amazement, and .exclaimed 'Why, sirt hat's
pne tof my : i eamst ers sujgep.n A ndeedlV 71,1 was
now time for-th- e cleik to show su'priseandih"
looked the very picture of astontshnient.r
'There must be some mistake about lifts,', 1m

finally remarked; 'but I'll.soon see all about it,'
and .stepping into the cabin took up the. reghi
er and pointed lo 'John Robinson, M..D.'- - By

:this time several of the passengers were crbr--
dingabaout the regisrer.having heard somei'tliing
or ihe affair. The captain of ihe steam cr,:too,
hadalso joined the company, when Ih clerk
turning round to Robinson, :said;to h'.nur

Jbook here, Doctor or Mr.Rob;isnn,brTwho
ever you are, is this your name V Th'enindi-vtdua- l

addressed cooly got up, and stepping to
the table to see which name ther clerkhmeant,
said, upon1 seeing the name on' Kfcfi:3IfeCheld
his finger; ' Yes sir, th'aVs my.'riamei' v

Did you write it V asked lKuwc6.mma1dey

of the vessel. t " f
im

'Yea Sir." - - "; kn
1 Did yoo1 write M. jD'.' artec'it?ras!ie115 the

commahde'rV' .

' I did.' -

4 Are you a doctnr 6fedlmerdr a'surgcon?'
cbntinuedhe tap'.aif, t' :' '

NoSiri' VmlyfwefciiVnn'M,
4 Thei vhv'do vot attach those 'mitifIs to... . ..... .

yourric V

lJecauso thvv oesignaie my proieMnn, or

frather AHUi tlie-ahnv- .' ' '

fmiVself. Aro'yoWVnttfWfinTiirufd ihu
4 " uicomrnandeVr ;-i-

- 4lNo sir, 1 never said lvi an'ofrrce?;1 mildly
ki ' " :WiedRoDirison.'

v Well sirT demanded the4capt'aiu, vw'hy

use the ' M. Dr after your namet-'whd- i du-yo-

mean Y

' 1 have no sort bh ohj mttlltrtr5ft1f,ir..,

ynMDaIthe letters stand for Mm

Driver! Tohn'RotiinsoritTVn D.,-Jo- hn Robinson..
Mule Driver ! and I ain't nothing else.

Wfhands ftfughea ilie 'ccr witlTtho M
low nnd t he "c apl ai n oV'ilTo hipaTd ?haf M . D
cbuldn!f go on deck of hfs " VesSep to eat ami
sleep, 1 no how it could be fixed.' Efcaytsnt..

iQl1! jnother said a, very little child, VM?. P
does love aunt Lucy---- no sits by her he win
peJrVl5lier1' and1 ho' Kttg her; ' WhyEdwnM
yburaunt does'nottsufierhhat, da84.;he?' Sui-fo- r

u! no, mother, she loves it.' ,$ i'


